
FAQs

Question Answer

Your device can’t
find the mouse  

Mouse can’t be
charged       

a:Check the blue indic  
ator light if is flashing
(pair Mode)           
b:Remove the other useless

           bluetooth device in the list,
then try again.            

    Change anther Micro-USB
cable to try.            

If ask for pin code
when connect     

      

Please try 0000,1111,1234
orLYSB or9999.           

The cursor doesn’t
work smoothly or 
lost conection    

please charge it

Bluetooth Mouse 



Warm Tips:
Please charge it as beioe ways when you
get the mouse ,the indicator light is on  

                           when charging.

PC port

Power Bank

Adapter

Charging ports
Foot pads

Bluetooth Search 
Button

step 1:Switch”ON”
step 2:Press Connection

button more than 2 seconds until the blue 
indicator light is flashing(Paie Mode)       
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2 Open the Bluetooth list on your Tablet,
Laptop or PC,search“Biuetooth mouse”,
select and click it.                    

The mouse will be connected with your
device successfully, you can use it now.

             

Click on Bluetooth device, then press the mouse     
Bluetooth code key, mouse will get into paring status 
 when blue light flashes, pls just click connection once 
device name "Bluetooth mouse"  is shown.            

 ①Bluetooth 4.0 Step：                                                     
Settings-Auxiliary Functions-Touch-Assistant Touch                         
-Device-Bluetooth Device                                                  

              ②Bluetooth 5.0 Step:                                                                 
Settings-Bluetooth-Search                                                                                                                                                                       

battery compartment

Switch button
photoelectricity

The Blue indicator is light on when chatging         
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Conenction

IOS 13 System Device Connection

User Guide



FCC Warning Statement  
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s 
authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur 
in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:  

  Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  
  Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.  
  Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation. 
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